menu

large glass of tap
GO GLUTEN FREE - GLUTEN FREE BUN		

From the chicken

From the cow

CLASSIC BEEF BURGER				$14.50
Aged beef, lettuce, tomato, aioli & burger sauce
(add cheese $1)

$15.50

				

Aged beef, kansas city fried onions, cheese,
lettuce, tomato, aioli & american mustard

$15.50

					

DIRTY BURGER beer match: worthy hazy pilsner

Aged beef, bacon, cheese, pickles, lettuce and
dirty sauce

SINGLE $13.50 / DOUBLE $18.00

Aged beef, cheese, burger sauce, pickles,
white onion & mustard

$15.50

					

FANCY BURGER

Aged beef, garlic truffle mushrooms, lettuce,
cheese & truffle mayo

$16.00

					

SMURF BURGER

Aged beef, bacon, blue cheese, mushrooms,
tomato, aioli & bacon jam

SWISS MELT

SINGLE $15.50 / DOUBLE $19.50

Aged beef, swiss cheese, bacon, mushrooms &
cheese fondue

$15.50

			

WAIKATO BURGER

Aged beef, sliced beetroot, free-range egg, cheese,
lettuce, tomato, aioli & burger sauce

$8.50

Add fries, sauce & a drink from the coca-cola fountain
(with any burger*)

$13.50

Add fries, sauce & a large beer or cider		
(with any burger*)

ALL $13.50

CHEESE & BACON OR BBQ PULLED PORK OR BBQ JACKFRUIT

extras

$26

LOCAL’S PLATTER choose any 4 extras

FRIES with aioli, tomato, gravy or curry sauce

cider match: doris plum cider
CAESAR BURGER					$15.50
Grilled rosemary chicken breast, cos lettuce, bacon,
parmesan, caesar dressing and a free-range fried egg

EFC BURGER					$15.50
Crispy fried chicken breast, bacon, cheese, gravy
mash and red slaw

CHICKY CHICKY BANG BANG			

Sticky Korean fried chicken, kimchi, kewpie mayo
and shredded iceberg lettuce

$15.50

CLUCK NORRIS					$15.50
Buttermilk fried chicken breast, lettuce,
pickles, double cheese and mayonnaise.

From the ground and sea

SMURFETTE BURGER				$14.50
Crumbed blue cheese stuffed portobello mushroom, rosemary
caramelised onions, lettuce, tomato and chipotle aioli

CURRY IN A HURRY				

Curried lentil patty, spice coated halloumi cheese,
coriander, slaw, lettuce, tomato and curry mayo

$15.00

GET JACKED					$15.00
Pulled BBQ jackfruit, coriander, guacamole,
sour cream, nachos, lettuce and cheese

make it a combo
loaded fries

Crispy fried chicken breast, lettuce, tomato,
aioli and burger sauce (add cheese $1)

ALL $7.50

KUMARA FRIES with aioli, tomato, gravy or curry sauce

beer match: good george lager
FISH AND CHIP BURGER				
Beer battered fish, chips, free-range fried egg,
lettuce, tomato and tartare sauce

for the kids

Kids chicken, beef or fish burger, fries and a drink
(Upgrade to a spider for an extra $1)

HANDMADE MILKSHAKES

ALL $7.00

Raspberry and white chocolate / chocolate salted caramel
mango and passionfruit / milo, mint & malt / reffero focher

KIDS SHAKES

$4.50

COKE / COKE NO SUGAR / FANTA / SPRITE

		

PAN ROASTED BROCCOLI with garlic and almonds

GOBI 65 spicy battered cauli with tamarind and dirty sauce
FRICKLES battered gherkins with blue cheese sauce

$14.00

drinks

Strawberry / chocolate / vanilla

BATTERED ONION RINGS

$15.00

(14 YEARS & UNDER)

			

RONALD'S REVENGE

CLASSIC CHICKEN BURGER				$14.50

					

KANSAS BURGER

$3.50

$4.50

desserts

EDAMAME with salt, sesame and honey

NUTELLA BURGER WITH ICE-CREAM		

$6.50

fatty patty

EAT SMORE’S FOR 2				

$14.50

CRISPY FRIED MUSHROOMS with peri peri mayo

Upgrade your beef burger with an extra patty

DUCK ISLAND ICE-CREAM				$5.50
$6.00

Baked chocolate, nutella and marshmellows,
served with digestive biscuits

If you have any specific dietary requirements, please let us know and we will do our best to accommodate your needs. Please note
that our environment does contain gluten and we cannot guarantee that it will be 100% gluten free. R18 for the service of alcohol.
Drink Responsibly.*Excluding the nutella burger

